Central Electric Gas Company Petitioner Russell
central hudson gas & electric corporation - cenhud - 3 i. overview of central hudson corporate structure
table of organization - executives central hudson gas & electric corporation james p. laurito president and chief
executive officer central hudson gas and electric corporation - pursuant to central hudson gas and
electric corporation's ("central hudson" or "company") request, gannett fleming valuation and rate consultants,
llc ("gannett fleming") conducted a depreciation study related to the electric, gas and common plant central
hudson gas & electric corporation - central hudson gas & electric corporation 2019 calendar of gas
transportation schedule “*” represents the date rates or enrollments are due that has been changed to the
previous or next business day respectively, because the deadline falls on a saturday, sunday or company
recognized holiday. “+” represents the date sc 9 and 11 balancing selection forms must be received by the
company ... specifications and requirements for electric installations - delivery of electricity by central
hudson gas & electric corporation (the company). adherence to the adherence to the specifications and
requirements set forth herein will protect the interests of the customer and the company and central hudson
gas & electric - documents.dps.ny - page 6 national grid 1. please explain whether any assumptions
regarding increasing adoption of electric vehicles and heat pumps were included in the company’s load
forecasts in the marginal avoided distribution utility by town list - ct - the connecticut water company south
central connecticut regional water authority ... united illuminating company electric transmission the
connecticut light and power company dba eversource energy - electric transmission gas kinder morgan, inc.
(tennessee gas pipeline) southern connecticut gas company railroad metro-north commuter railroad company
water aquarion water company of connecticut 12 ... 2019 compliance audit plan ncr # registered entity
quarter ... - ncr07028 central hudson gas & electric company 4 ncr00130 neptune regional transmissio
system llc 1 ncr03035 bridgeport energy, llc 1 ncr07103 green mountain power corporation 1 ncr07220 great
river hydro, llc 1 ncr10026 purenergy operating services llc (mmre npcc lead) 1 ncr11112 astoria energy ii llc 2
ncr11126 kleen energy systems, llc. 2 ncr11127 naes corporation-kleen energy systems, llc ... residential
electric and/or natural gas rebate - incentives are available for residential gas and electric customers of
central hudson replacing equipment in existing homes. measures installed in newly constructed homes are not
eligible for rebates. pacific gas and electric company - cpuc - -1- 1 pacific gas and electric company 2
comments on cpuc’s 3 june 22 customer choice en banc 4 july 11, 2018 5 a. introduction 6 pacific gas and
electric company (“pg&e”) respectfully submits comments central hudson gas & electric corporation - 5.
new york transco, llc 7. applicants state that ny transco is a newly-formed limited liability company organized
under the laws of the state of new york that will develop, own and maintain eei u.s. member company
service territories - chg&e = central hudson gas & electric corp. nipsco = northern indiana public service
company coned = consolidated edison company of new york ipl = indianapolis power & light company utility
by town list - connecticut - northeast utilities service company electric transmission northeast utilities
service company - transmission departme gas spectra energy operating company, llc (formerly: algonquin gas
transmission company) yankee gas services company water aquarion water company of connecticut town of
bethel public works department 1/14/2014 page 9 of 169. utility by town list bethlehem town number: 10 ...
central hudson gas & electric - itron, inc. - central hudson gas & electric peak perks targeted demand
management program customer central hudson gas & electric service territory new york state’s mid-hudson
river valley guide to electric and natural gas utilities in south carolina - electricity through central
electric power cooperative, inc., which purchases power from santee cooper and other wholesale suppliers and
delivers it to co-op service areas through its statewide transmission network. south carolina electric gas
company ... - e tariff system - south carolina electric & gas company rider to rates 31, 32v, 32s, 33 and 34
availability gas service for air conditioning (page 1 of 2) effective for bills rendered on and after the first billing
cycle of november 2005 this schedule is closed
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